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We want YOU to tell us your lighting
troubles We solicit complaintsREAL or
IMAGINARYCall Phone 281 ask
for our Complaint Department

We will give you FREE OF CHARGE
expert service and advice on anything
electrical or gas

The Paducah Light and Power Co
INCORPORATED

406 BROADWAY

Cbe Kentucky
TELEPHONE 548

MATINEE AND NIGHT

Thursday Feb 22
The only chance to see
the great Moving Fight
Pictures for the worlds
championship between

BOB FITZSIMMONS
And

Jack OBrien
Taken round by round

EXTRA

HERRERA GORBETT

Fire Rounds of Hard Fighting

SEE THE KNOCKOUT IN FIFTH

PRICES
Matinee Children roc adults so-
cNight25C35C and Sac

Seats on sale Tuesday 0 a m

the KentuckyTelephone

FRIDAY Night Febb 23

THE BEST EVER

THE-

DONNELLY HATFIELD

MAGN I FICENT M I NSTRELS
Direction of At G FIELD

A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION

I 4Q PEOPLE ON TilE
STAGE 40

ORGANIZED PLEASE

1 rices 21c SKIc SOc 75c 100< l
Sent sale opens Tuesday morning

nt In oclock

PAllMAMKNTOltiXS

Mist Tlino in Ten Years Liberal Ma-

jority
¬

Dominated
London Feb 20King Edward

yesterday afternoon read a speech
opening the first parliament which
the liberal majority has dominated
in ten years Tho king outlined the
parliamentary work the liberals hopo
to accomplish

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVK BROMO Qulalae Tablets
Dtucrilt refund money II it falls to cure H
W OROVKS signature ion each box jjc

Accident Caused Death

Union City Tcnn Feb 20Miss
Lena Bains 14 years of age daugh ¬

ter of Elmer Banns stuck a splinter
in her foot about ten days ago and
a few days later she fell on tho ico

and sprained her back As a result
of ono or tho other of these acci-

dents
¬

slier died
I

Hot Chocolate

Hot Tomato Bouillon

Hot Vigaral

Are the peer of hot drinks We
serve only the best

STUTZS COLUMBIA
1 Pose 94 Fish Md Brwdwiy

i
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Donnelly and Hntllchl Friday
In tho first part of the Donnelly

Hatftold Magnificent Minstrels the
setting Is such as to suggest the min ¬

strels of centuries ago clasping hands
across the Infinite space of tlrno with
the minstrels of today Three mas ¬

she stairways lead to the stage and
the embellishments arc regal in their
splendor At tho opening of the
spectacle after the musicians have
marched In thcro appears a troupe
of minstrels Inthe costumes of me-
diaeval ages and songs are sung
with the same spirit and dash that
characterized the minstrel of early
history At The Kentucky on Friday
night of this wee-

kFllrhntnousOilrien

t

Picture
The Acme of Perfectionthat is

what is said of the Fltz and OBrien
Fight Pictures These pictures will
be shown at The Kentucky Theatre
Feb 22 matinee and night The full
thirteen rounds are to be seen and
the pictures arc very clear and dis ¬

tinct and the collapse of Fitz at the
end of the thirteenth round Is clearly
shown jriie popular price idea will
prevail on this engagement that Is
twentyfive and fifty cents

FEAR POISON

WAS 1LACKD IX A WELL NEAR
LOVES I

Jun of the Water Taken to Miiyflcld I

to He Annljvcd I

A startling discovery was made
Sunday night at the home of Mrs
S A Perkins of the helter Mill sec-
tion near Lowes when she drew a
bucket of water from her well says
the Mayfield Messenger The water
had a pecular odor and appearance
and fearing that It contained some
poisonous substance she declined to
taste of It and procured a Jug of the
water and brought It to Mayfield
Monday morning and turned it over
to Chief of Police Q II McXutt who
will have Dr II H Hunt the city
physician make a chemical examina ¬

tion of the liquid to ascertain if
prison had been put in the well
Many persons who took a whiff
readily detected the odor of turpen ¬

tine but another peculiar smell with
which they were unacquainted-

Mrs Perkins left her home Sun ¬

day afternoon about 0 oclock and
returned about 9 accompanied by
Mss Goode daughter of James
Goode of that neighborhood and
made this dlscdvcry when they drew
water from the well Miss Goode
tasted of the water and says It had
such a peculiar burning effect that
she did not swallow It A large
quantity of the water was drawn
from the well but it all contained
tho same smell and had a faint
mllklah color

Mrs Perkins was asked if she
could advance any theory that would
lead to the case of any drug being
thrown into the woll and she said
she could not and had not the slight ¬

est idea or the faintest suspicion

Small Blaze on Hoof
The fire department was called to

the residence ofv Emma Graves col-

ored

¬

near Eighth hnd Adams streets
yesterday afternoon A spark from
the flue caught the dry shingles on

the Toot and started a small blaze
which was extinguished with little
loss The house was owned by
Judge BethBhares

Engraved cards and plato 1125 at
The BUD otc I

4 M
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NO MORE ROWDYISM

SAYS JUDGE SANDERS

Theater and Other Public Places

to Be Protected

Comments On hunger of Stnmi lll1lI
In Such Tlnccs ilcranic of

Misconduct
I

JIM DOOL1X GETS A 20 FIXE

Rowdyism In The Kentucky thea ¬

tre na well ns in other public places
must cease and Police Judge Sanders
this morning declared that ho In ¬

tended to do all In his power to rid
the city of It In support of his in ¬

tentions ho fined Jim Doolin white
a wellknown character J20 and
costs and Layton Luttrcll 1 cent
and costs tho costs to be divided
for disturbing n lawful public aseem

blyThe
case grow out of Doollns al ¬

leged rowdyism at Tho Kentucky
last week during a performance of
the Frank Dudley Stock company
hut trolls two younger brothers wero
sitting in front of Doolin and Rod-
ney

¬

Flolds In the gallery at the the¬

atre Fields and Doolin amused
themselves by throwing shot corn
and pulling the two Luttrcll boys
hair It is alleged They kept It up
after the boys pleaded with them and
finally driven to desperation the
older brother Layton Luttroll who
was In another part of the gallery
was Informed and asked to Interfere
Ho did and Doolln rose to strike
him Luttreli was too quick and
felled the Doolln boy twice whip ¬

ping him soundlyI In the melee Doo ¬

lln was slightly stabbed with a knife
but It was not shown who did the
cuttingXow

I want to say a word about
rowdyism in tho theatre Judge
Sanders remarked It Is a disgrace
to the town to tho theatre and every
soundminded and genteel resident
of the cltyxjo have to tolerate such
actions In the theatre 1 have been
to the theatre and know what I am
talking about Tho police stay In
the gallery but even then they cannot
always detect the guilty persons Pa-

per
¬

Is chewed up and thrown dawn
on the assembly below The most
hideous and unearthly sounds come
from the gallery and it sometimes
made a regular hell as far as com ¬

fort is concerned to others who go
to see a show

The Doolin boy had no right to
go Into tho gallery crowd this small
boy out of his seat had no right to
throw piper orange peel corn or
shot on his head or to pull Ills hair
This bothered the boy and made it
Impossible for him to enjoy the show
The evidence shows that the little
fellow asked Doolin to stop yet ho
refused and some one had to Inter¬

fere This is only one of the many
instances where such conditions ex ¬

ist and as I say the police are In a
measure powerless to stop It The
rowdies clan together and swear for
oath other and it Is a hard matter to
get at the facts of the case This
case however Is cloar and shows be-

yond
¬

a doubt that Doolln who even
through his own testimony shows It
Is guilty of rowdyism I toll you it
Is a serious thing this rowdyism In
theaters I was not at the play but
tho evidence shows the audience was
disturbed that men and women
down stairs mistook the cry of fight
for tflre and a stampede Was nar¬

rowly averted All over the country
you hear of theatre stampedes and
sometimes they result from such as
this People go to tho theatre to en ¬

joy themselves and those who can
not enjoy the show should not do
anything to keep others from en ¬

joying themselves If they cant
conduct themselves properly they
should get out of the house and not
interfere with others who aro getting
pleasure out of It and who paid their
money to do so

I am going to fine Doolln 20 and
costs and will do everything In my
power to prevent a repetition of his
conduct I will do all in my power
to stop this rowdyism and whenever
any moro complaint Is heard Just
come to mo and secure a warrant It
Is the proper way to handle such mat-
ters and after a few fines have been
paid or worked out the rowdy ele-

ment
¬

will be considerably thinned
out

Engraved cards and plate 125 at
The Sun office

For chapped hands face
and lips try our

LETTUC LOTION-
It cures in one night Put

up only at

ALrVEY LIST
DRUGGISTS

RUM 101 412414 Broadway

I

Babe You Read

TheLatest

Magazine

THE
SCRAP

BOOK
est

No matter how many magazines you read you must read THE
SCRAP BOOKthe biggest monthly magazine ever published

THE SCRAP BOOK is big every way big enough for 50 million
readersbroad enough roomy enough brainy enough human enough
to grip the interest of every person in the United States who can spell
out the alphabet Whoever you are THE SCRAP BOOK is for you
We cant tell you half but here are afew titles at random

The Moment of Roosevelt and Iabor Unions t

Among the Ancients Rhymes of the Bards of Graft The Devil and
WalkerWhen Fate Casts the Dice Preservation of the HumanI The Coins of sarA Horoscope of the Months Superstitions oneyII
Theater The Companions of Jehu What the Prophets say about

Benjamin Franklin The of Women and a hundred g

Imagine the heart of all the magazines packed into one and you
have some idea of the vastness and variety of THE SCRAP BOOK
Everybody is going to read THE SCRAP BOOK sooner or later

The Price is Ten Cents a Copy and One Dollar by the Year
On all news tands or from the publisher

FRANK A MUNSEY 175 Fifth Ave New

THE NEW IDEA THE ORIGIHAL LAXATIVE COUGH

ONEYANO AR
Moles the Bouis Best for Chlldrea RdClornelotrosoalgktihctannla

50141 Its LtNG nHOS
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Husbands has two crisp new 5 bills
hehas Just received from the United
Stages treasury at Washington and
there Is qulca little sjory connected
with themIA short time ago a man paid Mr
Husbands some money and he way

counting it whjn sui > p r was an ¬

nounced He picked up the bills
and chucked them Into his pocket I

however was more observant and
when Mr Husbands reentered the I

room after supper he found a small
green looking scrap of paper on the
floor which upon Investigation
proved to be a fragment of n 10
bill The dog had eaten the re ¬

mainder of It

There was no number on the rcm
nant of the bill and only about one

third of the note remained Mr
Husbands however sent the remain ¬

ing portion of It to the United States
treasury accompanied by nn affi

davit as to the manner of Its destruc ¬

tion and was surprised when the
government promptly redeemed tho
ragged fragment with two new 5

bills

CHALLENGE FROM LANG 1SIIOS I

Lang Bros are seeking the worst
case of dyspepsia or constipation in

Paducah or vicinity to test Dr How

ards new specific for tho cure of
those diseases

So confident are they that this re-

markable
¬

medicine will effect a last
Ing curo In a short time that they

offer to refund the money should it
not bo successful

In order to secure the quickest
possible introduction Lang llros will
sell a regular fifty cent package of
this medicine at half price 25 cents

This specific of Dr Howards will
cure sick hcadnpho dizzy feelings
constipation dyspepsia and all forms
of malaria and liver trouble It docs
not simply give relief for a time It
makes permanent and complete cures

A SISflm 1IIlm

Mrs Emma Patterson Hughes Dies
nt Ma field

Mrs Emma Patterson Hughes
aged 22 years wife of Mr John
Hughes died at tho Hughes house
at Mayfleld of lung troublo Sho was
daughter of Mrs Bottle and Mr Toni
Patterson of Murray Sho leaves
ono son Er aged four years besides
a husband and two sisters Miss Ruth
Patterson and Mrs George Johnson
Paducah and a brother Harry Pat ¬

terson Tho funeral services were
conducted this morning at 10 oclock
by Elds Pottle and AVarterficld with
Interment at tho Mayfield cemetery

For the real good old buckwheat
flavor buy Mrs Austins Buckwheat
and dont forget the name

Ii Paynes
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Decision

Progress

Yorka
KENNEDY AXATIVE

SYRUP

droppelf

Just Received

C

A large line of pants
goods Pants made
to your measure for
5and 6 We

handle nothing but
good goods Not a
piece of cotton
goods in the house

I

1

SOLOMONTHE

113 S Third Street

ii

New ui
DiscoveryJ

1

For Stomach Bowes Liver and Kidneys >

Sioo per bottle three for 250 six for 500
Paynes Quick Relief Oil 25 cts

Paynes Medicated Soap lOc All sold by
SMITH < INAQEL

Indian Summer All
Year Round

i

To be found in homes warmed by HOT WATER SYSTEM
Economical safe and durable Estimates free on Sanitary
Plumbing as well as Heating Systems

ED D HANNANB-
oth Phones 201

132 S Fourth St 325 Kentucky Ave 1t

CITY TRANSFER CO
Now located at

Glaubers Stable-
We are ready for all kinds of hauling

TELEPHONE 499
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